
At The Churches TREN ONT, KERN
Arletd bdpllsl ( hurch

9:46 a. tii. HI bl* Hcbool.
11 a. in. I'reachlng «stvics.
7 :3li p. in. Evening services, 
6:15 ti in. B. Y P. U. meeting.
7 :46 Prayer meeting.
EvrrvlMMly wslcome to any and all of 

these services.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. in. Msbbalh Hchool.
11 a. in. Morning worship.
7 p in. Y I’ H 0. E.
7 :46 p. in. Evening worship.
7 :3O p. in. Thurmlay. midweek «ervice 
H p. in. Thursday, choir practice.

Bov. Win. H. Aim», Faster.

SI. Peter’s Calholk Church
Hunilaya:
8 a. in. Ix»w Mun.
10:90 a. in. High Mana.
*1:30 a. m. Huinl y School.
12 M. Chub rehearsal. 
Week dsy«; Mm al 8 a. in.

Seventh Day Adventist (hurch
10 a. in. Haimday Habbalh School.
11 a. in. Saturday preach lag.
7:30 p. in. Wednesday. Pr«»er mestlng 
7:46 p. tn. Bunday preaching.

Kern Park Chrlstaln Church
Corner 69th Ht. mid 46 th Ave. H. E.
Illa in. Bible Hcbool.
11 a in. and 7:30 p. in. preaching «er* 

•it*.
6:30 p. tn. <!hri«lain Endeavor.

7:30p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
Rev G K Berry. Pastor.

St. Pauls t phcopal ( hurch
One bltick south ol Wo-alinere «tation 

Holy Communion the tirot Munday of 
each month at 6 p. m. No other «er 
vice« that day.

Every other Munday the regular »er 
vice» will be aa uatMl.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Munday Hciveil meet» at 3 p. m. B 

Boatwright, Hupt , L. Miftelt, Hec.
Rev O. W. Taviur, Rector.

Lents tvanqdlcal (hurch
Hermon by the 1‘aalo', 11 a. tn. and 

7 .16 p. m
Munday Hcbool 9:46 a. m , Albert 

Fankhauser, HuiarrintendeuU
Y. P. A. 6:16 p m. Eva Anderson, 

Preaident.
Prayer meeting Thursday 6 p. m. 
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R Hornachoch, Pa»tor.

Lents Irlend’s Church
9:46 a.m. Bible Hchool, Mrs. Mend 

Keaih, Huperintrndent.
11 DO a. m Preaching aervleea.
6:26 p. m. Christis» Endeavor.
7 :30 p. m. Preaching Hervicea
Mt) p. m. Thuraday, mid week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these «er 

vlcee. John Riley, Factor.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord'» Pay. Jan. 8. Bible Hcbool 

It 46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Elmo Heights Munday Hchool, 2:30 

p. m
B Y P. U , 6 :30 p m.
Evening worship. 7 :30 p. m.
A cordial welcome tn llicee w-rvia*

J. M Nelson, Pastor.

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Hcmntist of 

Portland, Ore Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Service» Munday II a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. m

Lents M. L. Church
Monday School 9:46. a. m.
Pleaching 11:00 a m
Services at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. tn.
Epworth League 6:30 p, m. 
Preaehthg 7 :30 p m.
Prayer meeting Thuraday evening at 

7 30
W. R F. Browne, pastor.

Residence 8606, 69th Ave , 8. E.

laurelwood M. E. Church
9:46 a. m Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. preaching.
12:30 a. in clan« meeting
6:80 p m. Epworth Ix-agur.
7:80 p in preaching.
Tlte pastor is aiwiateil by a chorus choir 

and the Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. 0. R. Carlos, pastor

Baby’s Skin Troubles
Pimples—Eruptions—Enema quickly 

yield to the «nothing and healing quali
ties of Dr. Hobson’s Ecaetna Ointment. 
No matter wliere located, how bad or 
long standing, Dr. Hobson’s Enema 
Ointment will remove every trace of the 
ailment. It will restore the akin to its 
natural softness and purity Don t let 
your child suffer—don’t be emharraswil 
by having your child’s face disfigured 
with blemishes or ugly scars. l ee Dr. 
Hobson*» Eewma Ointment Its guaran
teed. No core, no pay. 60c. at your 
Druggist. ____

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 4928, Royal 

Neighbors, meets regular Second 
and Fourth Wednesday« of each 
month at I O O F. Hall. Second 
Wednesdayssorial meeting Neighbors 
nring your families and friend*. 
Fourth Wednesday, hu-inesa. All 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
order nl ths Camp

The Herald $1 per Year

PARK, ARLETA
Mrs. Young of 67th street died early 

Holiday morning ol heart failure.

J. B. Nash is building a new house at 
4l«t avenue ami 66th street.

Arlela sportsmen are getting tlmir 
Ashing tackle In shape for nest season’s 
catcli

The Arlela Day Hchool opened Jan. 3, 
with lull attendance of teachers and 
pupils.

A new suffragette has arrived at the 
home of Ward Dauer on Foster Road, 
lieair76lll street.

Tlie evangelistic meetings at the Ban
list Church are proceeding very success
fully. Tiie public generally Is invited

l>oc Crntchfleld's little children, liv
ing at 46th avenue and 69th street, are 
confined at home with scarlet fever.

Mrs. Pen well of 3928-46th avenue is 
home after a lengthy visit with her 
daughter in California.

Other ot the past week’s victime of 
th* grippe are Will Mahan and Harry 
Froas of 64lh avenue and tl7lh street.

T. J. Rodgers of 7l)lh street is in a 
M-rious condition due to some abdominal 
trouble, probably a tumor.

WANTED—to trade two goo<l lots 
and a four room Imuse in. Waldsn Park, 
Lents, for a lol near Firland. Phone 
Tatar 8407.

Carl Francis Hutton, teacher of the 
piano and organ, has resigned his posi
tion as organist at the taurelwood M. 
E. Church. Mr. Button contemplates 
taking a position as pipe-orqnntet. He 
will, however, continue his studio at 
Arleta.

Tlie Bunday evening service at the 
Laurel wood M. E. Church inaugurated 
Special evangelistic services. Tliese will 
tie conducted by the pastor, Dr. C. R. 
Carlos. Cottage prayer services have 
be«n held dnring the week in the inter
est of the meetings.

Mrs. Harsh Haulcer of 3718- 60th 8t., 
H. F- is confined to her home with an 
attack of near-In Grippe. Mrs. Baulcer, 
having previously convalesce^ from an 
acute attack of the same disease, spent 
Chrisunas with tar daughter, Mrs. Ira 
Hwetland, near Beaverton. The trip 
proved too much for her and site ia suf
fering from a relapse,

Helms Rwank oi 39l6-6»ith street fell 
on the ice aa she was leaving home for 
school Tuesday morning and broke her 
leg. Her mother and members of tlie 
family hearing her cries rushed to her 
and carried her into the house. Dr. 
McMnrdo, who was summoned, after 
administering ether, set the broken 
bone. The patient ia now doing well. 
Helms Swank la in the ninth grade of 
the Arleta school, a good student, and 
working for graduation into the high 
school in February.

The Arleta Night Hchool opened Mon
day evening, Jan. 3, with A. J. Holling- 
worth as principal, appointed to fill the 
place of J. W. Jarvis, resigned Other 
members of the night school faculty are 
Florence Coon, Jeanne De La Barthe, 
Emily Higg». Sarah Conway, and Gris 
Luecke. The following departments 
are included in the night school: Ger
man, Spanish, Business Course, Ele
mentary Brandies, Hewing and Milli
nery. New students are being enrolled. 
Those who are not in the day school are 
e«|M«'iaily welcome

Many People Don’t Know
A sluggish liver can cause a person an 

awful lot of misery. Spells of disiiness, 
headaches, constipation and biliousness 
are sure signs that your liver needs 
help. Take Dr. King’s New Life 1111» 
ami see how they help tone up the whole 
system. Fine for the stomach too. Aids 
digestion Purifies the blood and clears 
the complnxion. Only 25c. at yonr 
Druggist.

How’s This?
We oiler One Hundred Dollar» 

K ward tor any case of Catarrh 
it c mot be cured by Hall’s 
itarrlt Cure.

■ J CltENTCT & CO.. Toledo. O. 
.'•i ■ muter"iKned. have known F. J. 

v t the In <t IK years, and believe 
i rtu tty honorable In all business 

■ '<1 tlriiinclally able to carry 
. ii iom mnile by his flrm 

H. HANK OF COMMERCE. 
Toledo, O 

'.itnr :> Cure Is taken Internally.
■I . n tlie blood and mu- 
• T,'«tlmonlal-<

r tri e, i’. '. e ',5 cents per bottle. Sold 
• ,11 I ‘mrrrlet v.

V. ... Ilaus 1 .mliy rills for constipation.

A newspaper man who has been in
vestigating our military and naval es
tablishments, reports that it. josta 
812,000 to train an officer at Annapolis, 
and 820,000 to train one at West Point, 
although Harvard and some other big 
colleges educate a student for about 
82600.

PENROD
By BOOTH 

TARKINGTON

Copyright. 1914, by Double lay. 
Peg» 6 Company

"B‘gr-r-rutr' coughed Mr. Schofield. 
"You'd better change your mind about 
a cigar.”

“No. 1 thank you. I was alxiut to 
request the lit”—

"Do try one.” Margaret urged. “I'm 
sure papa's are nice one». Do try“—

“No. I thank yen. I remarked a 
alight coolness tn the air. and my bat 
la In the hallway. I was about to re
quest"—

"I'll get It for you." said Penrod 
suddenly.

“If you will be ao good." said Mr 
Klnosllng. "It ia a black Inwler bat. 
little gentleman, and placed u|a>n a ta
ble lu the hall."

“I know where It ia." Peiwval euter 
ed the door, nnd a feeling of relief, mu
tually experienced, carried from one to

--------------------------- - -----— \

We4L (if all”- crieil Mr». Schofield, 
aatoqndrd. “What was the matter? 
He Just went-like thatf' She made 
a flurried gesture. "In heaven's name. 
Margaret, what did you say to him?” 

“I!" exclaimed Margaret Indignantly 
"Nothing! He Just went!"

"Why, he didn't even take off bls hat 
when he said good night!" «aid Mrs. 
BchotMd.

Margaret, who had crossed to the 
doorway, caught tbe ghost of a whis
per la-1>Ind her, where stood Penrod.

“You bet he didn't!"
lie knew uot that he was overheard. 
A frightful suspicion flashed through 

Margaret's mind-suspicion that Kino»- 
ling's bat would have to tie either 
boiled off or shaved off. With growing 
horror she recall««J Penrod’s long ab
sence when be went to bring tbe bat

"Penrod.” she cried, "let me see your 
hands."

8he bad toiled at those hands herself 
late that afternoon, nearly scalding her 
own. but at last achieving a lily purity.

"Let me eee your hands!" 
She seized them.
Again they were tarred'

Hie Hat Seemed te Have Decided tn 
Remain Where It Was.

another of bis three relatives tbeir In 
lercbanged congratulations that be bad 
recovered bis sanity.

“ 'The day la done and the dark 
nesa,’" began Mr. Klnosllng—and re
el ted that poem entire. He followed 
it with "The Children's Hour," aud. 
after a pause at the close, to allow bis 
liMtcnera time for a little refie<-tloci 
U|»>n hie rendltlou, be passed his band 
ugulu over bls head and called In tbe 
direction of tbe doorway:

“I believe I will take my hat now. 
little gentleman."

“Here it la," said Penrod, unexpect 
edly climbing over tbe porch railing In 
tbe other direction. His mother and 
father and Margaret bad supposed him 
to lie standing In tbe ballway out of 
deference and because be thought It 
tactful not to Interrupt tbe recitations. 
All of them remembered later that thia 
supposed thoughtfulness on bis part 
atruck them as uunatural.

“Very good, little gentleman!” said 
Mr. Klnosllng. and being somewhat 
chilled, placed tbe bat firmly upon bis 
bead, pulling It down as far aa It would 
go. It bad a pleasant warmth which 
be noticed at once. The next instant 
be noticed something else, a peculiar 
sensation of tbe scalp—a actuation 
which he was quite unable to define, 
lie lifted bls hand to take the bat off 
and eutered upon a strange experi
ence—hla bat seemed to have decided 
to remain where It was

“Do you like Tennyson as much as 
Longfellow. Mr. Klnosllng?" Inquired 
Margaret.

“1—ah—I cannot say," he returned 
absently. "1—ah—each has his own— 
ughl—flavor anil savor, each his—ah— 
ah"-

Struck hy a strangeness tn his tone, 
ahe peered at him curiously through 
the dusk. Ilin outlines were indis
tinct, but she made out that bis arms 
were uplifted tn a singular gesture. 
He seemed to be wrenching at hl* 
head.

“Is—is anything the matter?” she 
Hiked anxiously. "Mr. Klnosllng, are 
you 111?"

"Not nt-ughl—all." he replied, In the 
same «Id tone. “I—ah—I believe— 
ugh!"

He dropped his hands from his bnt 
and rose. His manner wns slightly agl 
tated. "1 fear I may have taken a 
trifling—ah—cold. I should—ah—per- 
haps be—ah—better at home. I will— 
ah—say grwxl night"

At the steps he Instinctively lifted 
his hand to remove bls bat but did not 
do so and, saying “Good night" again 
In a frigid tone, departed with visible 
»RfTneae from tbst house, to return no 
■non.

CHAPTER XIX. 
The Quiet Afternoon.

F.RIIAP8 middle aged people 
might discern nature's rwil In
tentions In tbe matter of pain 
If they would examine a boy's

punlatiiiK id» and sorrows, for he pro
long* > beyond their actual dura
tion ouy. trouble must be of
horn. ions to last overnight
To bin.. . next day I -ally a new 
day. Thu». Penrod Woke, next morn- 
ning. with neither tbe u n» pa red rod, 
nor Mr. Klnoeilng In bls mind. Tar. 
itself, so fir as bls consideration of it 
went, might have been an undiscovered 
substance. Ills mood was cheerful and 
mercantile; some process having work
ed mysteriously within him, during tbe 
night, to tbe result that hla first wak
ing thought was of profits connected 
with the sale of old Iron—or perhaps 
a ragman bad passed tbe house. Just 
before be woke.

By 10 o'clock he had formed a part 
nershlp with the Indeed amiable Sam. 
and tbe firm of Bchotleld A: Williams 
plunged headioug into commerce. 
Heavy dealings tn rags, paper, old iron 
and lead gave the firm a balance of 
22 cents on tbe evening of the third 
day. but a venture Is glassware, follow
ing. proved disappointing on account of 
the skepticism of all tbe druggists in 
tbst part of town, even after seven 
laborious hours bad been spent In 
cleansing a wheelbarrow load of old 
medicine bottlee with hydrant water 
and ashes. Likewise, tbe partners were 
disheartened by their failure to dis
pose of a crop of "greens." although 
they bad uprooted specimens of that 
decorative and unappreciated flower, 
tbe dandelion, with such persistence 
and energy that tbe Scbofielda' and 
Williams' lawns looked curiously hag
gard for the rest of that summer.

Tbe fit passed, business languished, 
became extinct The dog days bad 
set Ln.

One August afternoon was so hot 
tbst even boys sought indoor shade lu 
tbe dimness of the vacant carriage 
bouse of the stable lounged Masters 
Penrod Schofield. Samuel Wllliama. 
Maurice Levy. Georgie Bassett and 
Herman. They Mt still and talked. 
It is a hot day. In rare truth, when 
boys devote themselves principally to 
conversation, and this day was chat 
hot

Tbeir eiders should beware such days. 
Peril hovers near when tbe fierceness 
of weather forces inaction and boys 
In groups are quiet The more closely 
volcanoes, western rivers, nitroglycerin 
and boys are pent tbe deadlier Is tbeir 
action at tbe point of outbreak. Thus, 
parents and guardians should look for 
outrages of the most singular violence 
and of tbe most peculiar nature during 
the confining weather of February and 
August

Tbe thing which befell upon this 
broiling afternoon began to brew and 
stew peacefully enough. All was In
nocence and languor; no one could have 
foretold the eruption.

They were upon their great theme: 
"When I get to be a man!" Being hu
man. though boys, they considered 
their present estate too commouplace 
to be dwelt upon. So. when the old 
men gather, they say: "When 1 was a 
boy." It really te tbe land of now 
adays that we never discover.

“When I’m a man." Mid Sam Wil 
ltama. “I'm goln* to hire me a couple 
of colored waiters to swing me In a 
bamm«'k and keep pourin' ice water 
on me all day out o' those waterin' 
cans they sprinkle flowers from. I'll 
hire you for one of 'em. Herman."

"No: you nln' goln' to," said Herman 
promptly. "You ain' no flowuh But 
nev' mln' nat, anyway Ain* nobody 
goln* blah me wbens I'm a man. Goin' 
be my own boss. I'm go' be a ral'road 
man!"

“You mean like a superintendent, or 
sumpthlng like that, and sell tickets?' 
asked Penrod.

"Sup'ln—nV 
No stih! Go' 
a po'tub right 
-oh. ob!"

"Generals get a lot more buttons 
than portera." said Penrod. “Gen 
erals”—

"Po'tuhs make the lies' livin’," Her
man Interrupted "My uncle s|>en' mo 
money 'n auy white man n'is town."

"Well, I rather be a general." said 
Penrod, "or a senator, or sumpthlng 
like that."

"Senators live In Warsbington.” Mau 
rice Levy contributed the information 
"I l>een there. Ware hl ng ton ain't so 
much. NlagTa falls is a hundred 
times as good as Warahington. So'« 
Tlantlc City. I was there too. I been 
everywhere there is. I"—

mtn nat! Sell ticket? 
be a po'tuh! -My uncle 
now. Solid gole button«

"Well, anyway," Mid 8am William« 
raising bte voice in order to obtain tbe 
floor, "anyway, I'm goln' to lay tn a 
hammock all day and bare Ice water 
sprinkled on top o' me. and Pm goln' 
to lay there all night, too. and tbe 
next day I'm goln' to lay there a cou
ple o' yenr» ninytie"

"1 bet you don't!*’ exclaimed Mau
rice. "WbaPd you do lu wluterl**

\ “Whatr
“What you goln' to do when It's win

ter, out in a hammock with water 
sprinkled on top o' you all day? 1 bet 
you"—

“I’d stay right there.” Sam declared, 
with strong conviction, blinking as be 
looked out through tbe open doors at 
tbe dazz!!'ig luwn and trees, trembling 
in tbe bent "They couldn't sprinkle 
too much for me!"

“It'd make Icicles all over you, 
and”—

“I wish it would," said Sam. "I'd eat 
'em up."

“And It'd snow on you"—
“Yay! I'd awaller it ns fast as it'd 

come down. I wish I had a barrel o’ 
suow right now 1 wish thia whole 

( barn was full of It I wish they 
i wasn't anything in tbe whole world 
; except Just good ole soow.”

Penrod and Herman rose and went 
<»ut to tbe hydrant, where they drank 
long and ardently Sam was still talk- 

; Ing about snow when they returned.
' No, I wouldn't just roll tn it I'd 

«tick it all round inside my do'es and 
fill my hat. No, I’d freeze a big pile 
of it all bard, and I'd roll her out fiat 
and then I'd carry her down to some 
ole tailor’« and have him make me a 
suit out of ber. and"—

“Can't you keep still shout your ole 
«now?” demanded Penrod petulantly. 
“Makes me so thirsty I can't keep still, 
and I've drunk so much now I bet I 
bust That ole hydrant water's mighty 
near hot. anyway."

“I’m goln' to have a big store when 1 
grow up." volunteered Maurice.

“Candy more?” asked Penrod.
"No. sir I'll have candy In it. but 

not to eat. so much. It's goln’ to be a 
¡deportment store—ladles' clothes, gen
tlemen's clothes, neckties, china goods, 
leather goods, nice lines in woolings 

, aud lace goods”—
“Yay! 1 wouldn't give a five for a 

' cent marble for your whole store," Mid 
Sam. “Would you. Penrod?"

“Not for ten of 'em. not for a million 
of 'em. I'm goln' to have”—

“Wait!” clamored Maurice. “You'd 
tie foolish, because they'd be a toy de
portment in my store where they'd be 
a hundred marbles. So how much 
would you think your five for a. cent 
marble counts for? And when I'm 
keepin’ my store I'm goln’ to get mar 
ried ”

"Yay!" shrieked Sam derisively. 
“Married! listen!" Penrod and Her
man Joined in tbe bowl of contempt.

“Certunly I’ll get married," asserted 
Maurice stoutly. “I'll get married to 
Marjorie Jones. 8be likes me awful 
good, and I'm ber beau."

“What makea you think soF' inquir
ed Penrod in a cryptic voice

"Because abe's my beau, too," came 
tbe prompt answer. "I’m ber beau be
cause she's my beau. 1 guess that's 
plenty reason. I’ll get married to her 
as soon M I get my store running 
nice”

Penrod looked upon him darkly, but 
for the moment held bte peace

"Married!" Jeered 8am Will tema. 
"Married to Marjorie Jones! You're 
tbe only boy 1 ever beard any be was 
goln’ to get married. 1 wouldn't get 
married for—why. 1 wouldn't for— 
for”- Unable to think of any induce
ment the mere mention of which would 
not be ridiculously tncvium«-i«urate 
be proceeded: "I wouldn't du u. Wbat 
you want to get married for? What 
do married people do except just come 
borne tired and worry around and kind 
of scold? You better not do it, M’rice. 
You'll be mighty sorry."

"Everybody gets married," stated 
Maurice, bolding bls ground. “They 
gotta.”

“I'll bet 1 don’t," 8am returned hotly. 
“They better catch me before they tell 
me 1 have to. Anyway, I bet nobody 
has to get married unless they want 
to."

“They do, too,” Insisted Mauries. 
"They gotta.”

"Wbo told you?"
"Look at wbat my own papa told 

me.1” cried Maurice, heated with argu
ment “Didn’t be tell me your own 
papa had to marry your mamma oretee 
he'd uever*d got to handle a cent of ber 
money? Certunly people gotta marry. 
Everybody. You don't know anybody 
over twenty years old that Isn’t mar 
ried—except maybe teachers."

"Ixx>k at policemen!” shouted 8am 
triumphantly. "You don't s'poee any 
body can make policemen get married. 
I re won. do you?"
“Well, policemen maybe," Maurice 

was forced to admit “Policemen and 
teachers don't but everybody else 
gotta."

“Well, I'll be a policeman." said Sam. 
"Then I guess they won't come around 
tellln' me 1 have to get married. Wbat 
you goln’ to be. Penrod T'

“Chief police." said the laconic Pen
rod.

“Wbat you?" Harn Inquired of quiet 
Georgie Bassett

“1 am going to be." said Georgie con 
( sclously, "a minister.”

This announcement created a scusa 
tton so profound that it was followed 
by silence. Herman was tbe first to 
speak

"You mean preaebuh?" be asked in 
credulously "You go' preach?”

"Yea." answered Georgie. lookiug like 
Mt Cecilia at tbe organ

Herman was impressed. “You know 
all 'at preachnb talk?"

“I’m going to learn It" Mid Georgie 
simply.

"How loud kin you holler?" asked 
Herman doubtfully.

"He can't holler at all." Ftp rod. In

terpoiied with' scorn “He ifoBi-rs Ills 
a girl He's the porest bollerer tel 
town!"

Herman shook bls head Evidently 
he thought Geòrgie'« chance of being 
ordained very slender Nevertheless a 
final qnestlon put to the candidate by 
the colored expert seemed to admit one 
ray of •'ope

“How good kin you clino’ a pole?*’ 
"He can't climb one at all," Penrod 

answered for Geòrgie "Over at Bum's 
turning pole you outfit to see him try 
to"—

"Preachers dou't have to climb poles," 
Georgie said with dignity

“Good ones do," declared Herman. 
"Bes' one eV 1 bear, he cllm up an’ 
down same as n circus man. One n'em 
big 'viva)» outen when* we livin' on a 
fab tu. preaebuh clini big pole right tn 
a middle o' tbe chur h. wbat was to 
hoi* roof up. He cllm way high up, 
an' boiler: 'Goin' to benvum. goln' to 
bea rum. goln' to beuvum now. Halle
lujah, praise my Laud!'”

Herman possessed that extraordinary 
; facility for vivid acting which 1s tbe 
great native gift of bls race, and be 
enchained his listeners. They sst fas
cinated and spellbound.

“Herman, tell that again!" said Pen- 
, rod. breathlessly.

Herman, nothing loath, accepted tbe 
encore and repeated tbe Miltonic epi
sode. expanding it «omewbat and 
dwelling with a fine art upon those 
portions of the narrative which he per
ceived to be most exciting to fate au
dience.

Tbe effect was immense and Instant 
Penrod sprang to bte feet

“Georgie Bassett couldn't do that to 
save bte life." be declared. "I'm gota* 
to be a preacher! I'd be all right for 
one. wouldn't L Herman?”

"So am IT 8am Williams echoed 
loudly. "I guess I can do It if you 
can. I'd be bette'n Penrod. wouldn't 
I, Herman?"

"I am. too!" Maurice shouted. "I 
got a stronger voice than anybody here, 

i and I’d like to know wbat"—
The three clamored together Indistin- 

gulsbably. each asserting his qualifica
tions for tbe ministry according to 
Herman's theory, which bad been ac- 

■ cepted by these sudden converts with
out question.

"Listen to me!" Maurice bellowed, 
proving bte claim to at least tbe voice 
by drowning the others. “Maybe I 

I can’t climb a pole so good, but wbo 
can boiler louderin this? Listen to 
me-e-ef'

“Shut up!” cried Penrod, irritated. 
“Go to heaven; go to---- !"

“Oo-o-ob!" exclaimed Georgie Bas
sett. profoundly shocked.

8am and Maurice, awed by Penrod’s 
daring, ceased from turmoil, staring 
wide eyed.

"You cursed and swore ri Mid Geor
gia.

“I did not!” cried Penrod hotly. 
"That isn’t swearing.”

"You said. 'Go to a big Hf " said 
Georgie.

*T did not! 1 said. ‘Go to heaven.' 
before 1 said a big H. That tent 
swearing, te it, Herman? It's almost 
what tbe preacher said. Ain’t it, Her
man? It ain’t swearing now any more 
—not If you put 'go to heaven* with it. 
Is it. Herman? You can My it all you 
want to, long as you My to to heaven’ 
first Can't yon, Herman? Anybody 
can say it if tbe preacher anys it 
Can't they. Herman? I guana I know 
when I ain't swearing. Dou't L Her-

(TO BE CONTINUED!

PoI■teri-----------------------

For Tree Buyers 
“By Starting RIGHT 
you can keep right’*
Tbe Oregon Nursery Company of 

Orenco. Oregon, has engaged space 
in this splendid paper in order to 
bring before you many facts, concern
ing tbeir trees, which we believe will 
be intereeting to you.

Most people already know that the 
largest Nursery in the Northwest is 
the OREGON NURSERY COM
PANY of Oreuco, Oregon. Here we 
have upwards of 1200 acres devoted 
to the growing of nursery stock, such 
as Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Orna
mental Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs 
Roses. Vines, etc.

Several million trees and plants are 
grown by us each year, embracing 
approximately 500 distinct kinds of 
Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plums, 
Prunes, Peaches, Apricots, Quince to 
say nothing of the many kinds of 
Berries, Nut trees, 8hade trees 
Shrubs, Rosee, Vines, etc. To handle 
an assortment like this, everything 
must be done systematically and in 
order.

From our own large orchard con- 
i taining trees of practically all the va- 
( rieties we grow, are cut the scions 
: and bud sticks from which our trees 

are propagated. This insures YOU 
■ trees that are “true to label” and of 

the best type of its respective kinds. 
I Are they not, therefore, worth more 

to you, than trees grown less care- 
' fully?

Tie-st time you want trees, let us 
know your wants. It is to your in
terest to do so.

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
ORI NCO, OREGON

The Oregon corn acerage, nearly 
doubled during the year, was largely 
due to the educational campaign of the 
o. w. r. a ». Co.

A cargo of ties is soon to be sent from 
the lower Columbia to Great Britain.


